
The Connecticut Senatorshlp.

The Democratic members of the Con-

necticut Ijpihlature met in caucus yester-
day to agree upon a candidate for the
United States Senate They having a
clear majority in that body, the nomina-
tion was equivalent to an election. There
were three candidates and only one ballot.
The trumvirate consisted of William W.
Eaton, William A. Barnum and Gov. ll.

The real contest lay between the
first and the second. Congressman Bar-
num was pupposed to be the coming man,
but he received only forty six rotes to
ninety-on- e for Eaton, who was therefore de-
clared the unanimous choice of the caucus

The felection was an eminently fit one.
The Senator whom Eaton will succeed is
Mr. Buckingham, better known as Gov.
Buckingham. From 1858 to 1SUG the lat-
ter was the head of the State
Government, and he ranks with the
other great "war Governors," An-
drew, Yares, Morton and Curtin. He
was placed in the Senatorial chair
as a reward for his services to the coun-
try in suppressing rebellion. During the
same peril Mr. Eaton was the leader of
the Democracy. His copperheadism was
intense and extreme. He made no con-
cealment of his undivided sympathy with
the South. He openly espoused tfie retel
cause and denounced the Union soldiers
of his own State as hirelings and cut
throats. Many in his own party regretted
his course ana tried to curb his tongue,
both (or his own good and the good ot
his party. And yet, as soon as the party
comes into full power in that State he is
honored with the highest office within its
gift. During the campaign he took a
back seat. The reason is obvious. There
were a gwd mny Republican soreheads

'and malcontents who wanted to form a
new party, but would not have trained
under " Bill" Eaton, as he is familiarly
called.

The new-part- faction can no longer
claim the Connecticut election as their
triumph. It was rather their capture.
The Democrats sought and won their
alliance by a pretended new departure,
and then on the very first opportunity
went back to " the Democracy as it was "
It has bven so in every instance, and will
continue to be so until the end. There
are only two parties in the country, and
so long as the Democratic organization
exists there can In? no third party. By
whatever name called, the n

forces will be under the control of t tie
Democrats. It would be idle to expect
anything else in any State. The choice
of Eaton f r United States Senator should
serve as a warning, and cannot fail to
have a very wholesome general influence.

Some men are 60 constituted that nov-
elty attracts them, and the " tried and
true" is to them the "trite and stale." To
that class a new party name commends
itself. No doubt there are a good many
citizens of Illinois who would prefer a
new party if only they could feel assured
that it would nor. be the Democracy under
a new title. " There's the rub." The de
feat of the Republican party would be the
triumph of the old enemy of the party,
and the victors would shower their hon-
ors upon the very men who had been most
conspicuous in war times, when to be the
enemy of the Republican party was to
oppose the perpetuation of the Union.
There m no sense in blinking the issue.
What has proved true in Connecticut
would prove true in Illinois or any other
Statu. The caucus which nominated
Eiton yesterday deserves the thanks ot
the party for showing up the
true nature of the new-part- y movement.
Chictgo Jinirruil.

A Heroine of the War.

" In the Treasury Department," says a
Washington correspondent, " is a heroine
who was one of the few loyal inhabitants
of Richmond when the days were darkest
for Northern people. The horrors of
Libby prison were unmitigated, and
every ffrt to relieve the wretched vic-
tims exposed the helpers to equal hard-
ships. Notwithstanding this vigilance
four of ihe prisoners by some chance
managed to partially excavate a passage
for escape, when suspicion was aroused
and their plan threatened with discovery.
The inevitable consequence would be
death, of course. Even if they could have
got out of the prison their condition
would not have been much better, lor
they w ere utter strangers to the country.
In this extremity the news of her com-
patriots' peril was brought to this brave
woman. She sent word to them that if
they c uld get ou side the walls by the
earliest dawu the following day she would
guide them safely. They worked, you
may be sure. Poor creatures, it was for

" life itself they were trying, and in the
faint gray, cold morning liht their eyes
fell upon a tall, handsome market-woma-

who them to follow her. They
did. Sue walked boldly along the high-
way with her basket of vegetables on her
head, they creeping stealthily through
the brambles in the wood that skirted
the road. And so guided them twelve
miles remember they were men whom
she never saw before, and to serve them
she was abandoning her husband and her
home, for there was no going back into
Richmond after that. They all reached
the Union line safely, and subsequently
105 more escaped by that same subter-
ranean passage. Her husband rejoined
her shortly ; the men she never has heard
of again, nor would she know them if she
did. They never saw her face, nor she
thtirs."

Tree.

Thb New York World publishes the
following unique production, said to have
been condensed from a Carlsruhe maga-
zine. The extract purports to be from a
letter written by one Karl Leche, a trav-
eler in Madagascar. The writer says:

At the bottom of the valley (I had no
barometer, but should think it not over
400 feet above the level of the sea) and
near its eastern extremity we came to a
deep, tarn-lik- e lake, about a mile in di m
etr, the sluggish, oily waters of which
overflow into a tortuous, reedy canal that
went unwillingly into the recesses of a
black forest, jungle below, palm above
This lake was filled with alligators, and
its jungled borders were the home of the
chetah and a variety of venomous serpents.
Great ferns bent over its margin, and its
surface was spotted with leaves and flow-
ers of the lotus. A path, diverging from
its southern side, struck boldly for the
heart of the forbidding and seemingly
impenetrable forest. Henrick led the way
along this path, I following closely, and
behind me a curious rabble of Mkodos,
men, women and children. After we were
fairly in the forest the shade overhead
was so dense that the jungle and under-
growth almost disappeared and instead
there was a damp, boggy turf, cold,
spongy, and yielding to the tread. The
stalks of the tall trees rose like columns,
the vines hanging down from them in
festoons, and their roots running over the
ground in every direction made walking
difficult.

Suddenly all the natives began to cry,
"Tepe! Tepe!" and Henrick, stopping
short, said, "Look!" The sluegish,
canal-lik- e stream here wound slowly by,
and in a rare spot in ts bend was the
most singular of trees. I have called it
Crinoida, because when its leaves are in
action it bears a striking resemblance to
that well-know- n fossil, the crinold lily-ston- e,

or St. Cuthhert's head. It was now
at rest, however, and I will try to describe
it to you. If you can imagine a pine-ap--

pie eigni leet nign ana tnicK in propor
tion resting upon its base and denuded of
leaves, you will have a good idea of the
trunk of the tree, which, however, was
not the color of an anana, but a dark,
dingy brown, and apparently bard as iron
From the apex of this truncated cone (at
Jeast two feet in diameter) eight leaves
hung sheer to the ground, like doors
swung back on their hinges. Theseleaves,
which were joined to the top of the tree
at regular intervals, were about eleven or
twelve leet long, ana snapea very much
like the leaves of the American aguave,
or centurv clant They were two feet
throntrh in their thickest part, and three
feet wide, tapering to a sharp point that
looked like a cow's horn, very convex on
the outer (but now under) surface, and on
the inner (now upper) surface slightly
concave. This concave face was thickly
6et with very strong, thorny hooks, like
thoa nnnn th head of the teazle. These
leaves, hanging thus limp and Ifeless;

dead green in color, had in appearance
the massive strength of oak fiber.

The apex of the cone was a round,
white, concave figure, like a small plate
set within a larger one. This was not a
flower but a receptacle, and there exuded
into it a clear, treacly liquid, honey --sweet,
and possessed of violent intoxicating and
soporific properties. From underneath
the rim (so to speak) of the undermost
plate a series of long, hairy, green ten-
drils stretched out in every direction to-
ward the horizon. These were seven or
eight feet long each, and tapered from
four inches to a half inch in diameter, yet
they stretched out stitlly as iron rods.
Above these (from between the upper and
under cup) six white, almost transparent,
palpi reared themselves toward the sky,
twirling and twisting with marvelous, in-

cessant motion, yet constantly reaching
upward. Thin as reeds, and frail as quills,
apparently, they were yet five or six feet
tall, and were so constantly and vigorous-
ly in motion, with such a subtle, sinuous,
silent throbbing against the air, that they
made me shudder in spite of myself with
their suggestion of serpents flayed yet
dancing on their tails.

Here were not corolla, pistils, stamens,
a flower, mind you, nor nothing like it.
For Crinoida, unknown, new species as
it is, is nighest akin to the cycadactte,
and perhaps its exact prototype may be
found among the fossil cycauie, though I
confess I do not remember any one that
presents all its peculiar features. The
description I am giving jou now is partly
made up from a subsequent careful in-

spection of the plant. My observations
on this occasion were suddenly inter-
rupted by the natives, who had been
shrieking around the tree in their shrill
voices, and chanting what Henrick told
me were propitiatory hymns to the great
tree-devi- l.

With still wilder shrieks and chants
they now surrounded one ol the women,
and urged her with the points of their
javelins until slowly, and with despairing
lace, she climbed up the rough stalk 01
the tiee, and stood on the summit of the
cone, the palpi twining all about her.
"Tsik! tsik!" ("drink! drink !") cried the
men, and, stooping, she drank of the vis-
cid fluid in the cup, rising instantly
again with wild frenzy in her face and
convulsive cholra in Ler limbs. But she
did not jump down, as tie seemed to in-

tend to do. Oh, no! The atrocious can-
nibal tree that had been so inert and dead
came to sudden savage life. The slender,
delicate palpi, with the fury of starved
serpents, quivered a moment over her
head, then, as if instinct with demoniac'
intelligence, fastened upon her in sudden
coils round and round her neck and
arms; then, while her awful screams and
yet more awtul laughter rose wilder, to
be instantly strangled down again into a
gurgling moan, the tendrils, one atter
another, like great green serpents, with
brutal energy and infernal rapidity rose,
retracted themselves, and wrapped her
about in fold after fold, ever tightening,
with the cruel swiftness and sav-
age tenacity of anacondas fastening upon
their prey. It was the barbarity of the
Laocoon without its beauty this strange,
horrible murder. And now the great
leaves rose slowly and stiffly like the ai ms
of a derrick, erected themselves in the
air, approached one another and closed
about ihe dead and hampered victim with
the silent force of a hydraulic press and
the ruthless purpose of a thumb-screw- .
A moment more and, while I could see
the bases ot these great levers pressing
more tightly toward eich other, from
their inters-tice- s there trickled down the
stalk of the tree great streams of the vis-
cid, honey-lik- e fluid, mingled horribly
with the blood and oozing viscera of the
victim. At the sight of this the savage
hordes around me, yelling madly, bound-
ed forward, crowded to the tree, clasped
it, and with cups, leaves, hands and
tongues got each one enough of the
liquor to send him mad and frantic. Tntn
ensued a grotesque and undescribably
hideous orgie, from which, even while its
convulsive madness was turning readily
into delirium and insensibility, Henrick
dragged me hurriedly away into lue re-

cesses of the forest, hiding me trom the
dangerous brutes and the brutes from me.
May I never see such a sight again!

In the course of my stay in the yalley
of twenty-on- e days, 1 saw six other speci-
mens of the Crinoida Dajeeana, but none
so large as this which the Mkodos wor-
shiped. I discovered that they are un-
questionably carnivorous, in the same
sense that dionsea and drosera are insect-
ivorous. The retracted leaves of the great
tree kept their upright position during
ten days, then, when 1 came again one
morniug, they were prone again, the ten-
drils stretched, the palpi . floating, and
not ting but a white skull at the toot of
the tree to remind me of the sacrifice hat
had taken place there. I climbed into a
neighboring tree and saw that all trace of
the victim had disappeared and the cup
was again supplied with the viscid fluid.

The indescribable rapidity and energy
of its movements may be inferred from
the fact that I saw a smaller one seize,
capture and destroy an active little lemur
which, dropping by accident upon it
while watching and grinning at me, in
vain endeavored to escape from the fatal
toils.

With Henrick's assistance and the
of some of the head men of the

Mkodos (who, however, did not dare stay
to witness the act of sacrilege), I cut
down one of the minor trees and dissect
ed it carefully. Seid, however, is wailing
tor me, and l must deter to my next the
details of this most interesting examina
tion.

The Feet.

There are no parts of the human body
that need more assiduous attention than
the feet. If the eyes, cars, lungs or other
more delicate organs become deranged,
they give warning by ailment. It is
OLherwise with the feet. They may be
neglected, or even abused, without any
bad consequences being immediately lelt
But then, though not immediately felt,
they will to a certainty be eventually felt,
and lelt very sorely, too.

An excessive flow of blood to the head,
extreme liability to cold, disordered diges
Hon, and other numerous evils are the
result of inattention to the feet. The feet
should be regularly washed and wiped
every day.

Stockings should not be put on while
there is the slightest moisture on the leet
The stockings absorb the moisture and
gradually return it to the feet, thereby caus
ing the leet to teel cold and uncomforta
ble, and. what is worse, when the feet are
cold, circulation is interfered with, and
the whole system, especially the brain, is
thrown into an abnormal state.

Keep the feet clean and warm, the head
cool and the bowels open, and then it
makes no difference to you whether the
physician be skillful or not. If you wish
to preserve jour whole system in good
working order, be sure and attend to y our
leet

Let all our readers profit by these re-
marks and they will soon feel by experi-
ence that we are not exaggerating the
consequences of proper attention to the
leet. Jzclcange.

How a Dumb Man Recovered Ills Voice.

The Springfield Republican tells a curi-
ous story of the way in which B. A.
Leonard, a dumb man in Southbridge,
Mass., recently recovered his voice, which
be lost about a year ago, atter an attack
of cerebro-spina- l meningitis. A few
mornings ago be was awakened about
four o'clock by a sense of oppression and
faintness. He became conscious enough
to understand that gas was escaping from
a coal stove and that he would soon die
unless he could get to fresh air; so, after
many talis and tumbles, he gained the
outside door, when he fainted, but was
soon aroused by the lapping and tugging
of a faithful Newfoundland do- - Then
the thought came to him that his wife
and child were in the house, and, though
he had not spoken for months, he called
loudly for help; his cries, united with
the howls of the dog, soon roused a
neighbor, to whom he told his
troubles, and again fainted and was in-
sensible for two hours. On recovering
he was unable to talk, but the doctor, on
hearing the case, ordered him to visit tha
gas house and breathe the air in the
purifying room. After spending an hour
and a half there he could talk in a
whisper, and has since steadily regained
the perfect use of his voice.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

Lye made of wood ashes will soften
hard putty in a few minutes.

Milk stains on serge dresses may be
removed by steeping the part in warm
water.

Jcible8. One pound of sugar, one
pound ot butter, one and one-hal- f pounds
of flour, four eggs. Bake in rolls with
sugar on the top.

Kisses. The whites of four eggs, half
pound of sugar, lemon or rose-wat-er to
flavor. Beat the eggs a long time; drop
them on paper.

Ba kino Powders. Baking soda, six
oz. ; cream of tartar, eight oz. First dry
them from all dampness, then mix and
keen dry, in bottle or box.

Maccarooxs. One pound sugar, quar-
ter pound blanched and pounded almonds,
whites of three eggs; sprinkle sugar on
paper, drop in little cakes.

Sponge Cake. One-qunrte- r pound of
flour, one halt pound of sugar, five eggs,
separately beaten, a little cream tartar
and the juice of one lemon.

IIanoin a broom in the cellar-wa- y

keeps it from becomine stiff and hard.
Replacing furniture as we sweep saves
much disorder and confusion.

Dim writing, nearly effaced by age,
may be restored by the application ot a
solution of prussiate of potassa in water.
Wash the parts with a hair pencil.

Jelly Cake. One cup of sugar, one
cup of flour, three eggs, one tablespoon
of sour cream, one teaspoon of soda, two
of cream tartar. Bake in thin layers.

Drop Cakes. Two and a half cups of
sugar, little over one cup of butter, half
cup sour milk, half cup sour cream, two
eggs, soda. Flour enough to drop
smoothly from ihe spoon.

A Japanese author asserts that hens
fed on dry hemp seed will lay all winter
and that, if pounded charcoal is given
with their food, the flesh will become
"beautifully white and rich."

Vanilla Cookies. Half cup of sugar,
one cup of butter, one egg, one-thir- d of a
cup of sour milk, half a teaspoon cream
tartar, half teaspoon soda. Flavor with
vanilla, roll thin and bake in a slow oven.

For chafed shoulders in horses, wash
with warm soft water and castile soap
and then dress with crude petroleum. If
ulcerated, wash them with carbolic soap
and apply petroleum afterward. If pos
sible, let the horse rest a few days.

To cleanse the scalp, take one tea--

spoonful of powdered borax, one table-spoonf-

of hartshorn and one quart of
water. JNlix altogether and apply to the
head with a soft sponge: then rub the
head with a dry towel. Use once a week.

To Color Butter. Take two or three
carrots, scrape off the skin, and then
grate them. Put the gratings in a cloth;
wet it; then dip it in the cream and
squeeze it well. A little experience will
enable anyone to give the butter the shade
desired.

Prune Pie for Dessert. During the
scarcity of pie material the following
reripe makes a whole-om- e and nice des-
sert: Slew the prunes, take out the pits.
Sweeten to taste, and if liked add a little
lemon. Cover a plate with nice paste;
when cool put the prunes in and cover
like an apple pie.

A strawberry grower states that to
two Barrels ol rain water he put one-qua- r

ter ot a pound of ammonia, one-quarte- r

of a pound of common niter, and with
this solution he sprinkled his strawberry
beds every night when blossoming. Ihe
result was double the amount of large
strawberries to that just adjoining not so
treated.

Apple Tartlets. Peel 6ix large ap- -

pies, boil to a pulp, mix with sugar,
cloves and lemon-pee- l to taste; let this
mixture stand till quite cold, then mix
with it two ounces of dried currants.
Make a light puff paste, obtain a large flat
baking-tin- , and pour the mixture in. Cover
it with the pastry and bake half an hour
in a very hot oven.

Corn Meal Pcdding. Two pints meal,
one pint grated bread, one of molasses,
one of brown sugar, one of sour milk, two
tablespoontuls butter, a half teaspoonful
of ginger and two of cinnamon, three
eggs, half a teaspoonful soda; slice soft,
juicy apples and add one teacupful if
liked; bake halt an hour, foauce, cream
and sugar.

Railroad Cake. Four eggs, one cup
sugar, one cup flour, one teaspoonful
cream of tartar, one of
soda; beat the yolks of eggs and sugar
together, then add the cream of tartar and
soda, then the whites beaten to a stiff
froth; lnstly add the flour; bake in a long
pan. When done spread on jelly and roll
up. It makes a splendid cake and quite
cheap.

Leaking teats have been closed by the
application of collodion to the teat imme
diately after milking. To apply it wipe
the teat perfectly dry and with a small
brush or camel s hair pencil paint the end
ot the teat over with three or four coats
of the collodion. It dries instantly, and.
contracting as it dries, closes the orifice.
Collodion is gun cotton dissolved in
ether.

The following is said to be one of the
best applications in cases of burns or
scalds, more especially where a large sur-
face is denuded of the skin: Take one
dram of finely-powdere- d alum and mix
thoroughly with the whites of two eggs
and one teacup ot fresh lard ; spread on
a cloth and apply to the parts burnt. It
gives almost instant relief from pain, and
by excluding the air prevents inflamma-
tory action. The application should be
changed at least once a day.

Save Your Own Seed.

Every intelligent tiller of the soil will
admit that " whatsoever a man soweth
that shall he also reap." If one sows or
plants inferior seed he cannot expect a
bountiful crop of either roots or grain
Small and half-mature- d kernels of wheat,
oats, rye and corn cannot be expected to
yield large panicles and ears filled with
plump and heavy kernels. If one plants
the seeds of carrots, parsnips, turnips and
cabbage which grew in the small pods
and the half-mature- panicles on the slen-
der stems, he cannot produce large roots,
even if the soil has been brought to an
excellent state ef f ertility.

This suggests the great importance of
raising seed of the choicest quality. It
will cost no more to raise one thousand
bushels of beets or turnips, per acre, than
three hundred, if plump and heavy seed
has been properly saved.

In order to produce large, heavy seed
of garden vegetables, select a few large
carrots, a few turnips, parsnips and beets,
and plant them in rich soil early in the
growing season. They should be planted
about thirty inches apart, that the tops
may have ample room to spread. When
the blossoms begin to appear, clip off all
the small side branches, leaving only four
or five central stocks, which will yield
seed of much better quality than one can
usually purchase. Every kernel of such
seed, when planted, will produce a large
root. Turnips and carrots may grow in
close proximity ; but turnips and carrots
designed for seed should be transplanted
several rods apart. One cabbage will
yield as much seed as one family will
care to plant, unless a crop is grown for
market. A superb head should be trans-
planted as it grew. The top of the head
shou. ' le cut open, so that sprouts or
seed-stal- k may readily spring up through
the center.

As soon a3 the panicles of carrots and
parsnips begin to turn brown, and when
the pods of cabbage and turnips begin to
lose their green color, let the stalks be
cut oft close to the ground and hung up
in some out-buildin- When the pods,
leaves and stems are quite dry, let them
be spread on a clean floor, or on a large
blanket, and the seed threshed off either
with a flail or by crushing the pods with
one's feet.

In order to have large and early toma-
toes, the first ripe fruit should be allowed
to hang to the vines until the seeds are
fully matured. By selecting 6eed in this
manner for a few years tomatoes will
come to maturity much earlier than in
the ordinary way, and every etalk will be
loaded with fruit.

The melon, Equasb, cucumber and
pumpkin that ripen first should be al-

lowed to hang to the vines until the stems
are quite dry; then, when they begin to
decay, remove the seeds, spread them on

a board or canvas to dry. The vitality of
such seeds is frequently destroyed by too
much solar heat, or by being scorched be-
neath the kitchen stove.

Flowers will be maturing their seeds
at different periods through the entire
growing season. The seeds of sorre flow-
ers will ripen in June, while others will
not ripen till September or October. It
will require but a few minutes to attend
to the cultivation and gathering of all the
seeds one may need, if he will attend to
the little matter at the proper time. N.
Y. Observer.

Facts About Farmers.

The report of the Massachusetts Board
of Health for this year contains a valua-
ble paper on the farmers of that State. It
makes the surprising statement that the
"value of farm-product- s is greater,
both per farm and per acre, in Massachu-
setts" than in New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Illinois, Michigan or Minnesota.
The nearness of the farm to the market is
the reason for this remarkable fact. The
census returns of 1370 prove it. This is
not the only blessing of these lucky Down-Eas-t

agriculturists. Like their brethren
ot the Augustan age, they would be " too
happy did they but know their own good
fortune." They live, on an average, C5. 13
years, which is 14 11) years beyond the
average. They might five even longer if
they cared to. The Massachusetts doc-
tors or forty --six of them have answered
the question, " What causes tend to in-
jure the health of the farmers and their
families?" as follows: "Overwork," 26;
"improper diet," 22; "exposure," 18;
"sanitary defects," 10; "want of ventila-
tion,"?; " overwork among women," 6;
"want of recreation," 5; "indoor life of
women," 3; "ignorance of hygienic
laws," 3; "anxiety," 3; "irregularity
of work," 3; "neglect of bathing," 2;
" damp cellars," 2. Most of these
causes of death could be removed by care
and common sense. As the Ration says,
they might all be summed up under the
phrase " not knowing how to live." The
fact suggests one great defect in all our
schools. They could teach the laws of
health. No man who had once seen the
simple experiments that show the deadly
influence of impure air upon life would
build his home on the model of an air-
tight stove. No one who knew how de-
fective drainage saturates a house with
poison would be content to live above
broken drains and leaking sewers much
less above a dead flat surface, unpierced
by any drain whatever, into which the
refuse of the house slowly soaks. The
man who has studied hygiene will be
slow to load his stomach with fat pork,
and hot, lumpy bread, and nondescript
masses fished out of the hissing grease of
the frying-pan- . By shunning the horrors
of bad air, bad water, bad food, the Amer-
ican farmer may develop into a modern
Methusaleh. When that time comes, his
wife, who is now the chief raw material
for our lunatic asylums, may possibly
exist a long time before death or insanity
puts an end to the grind of overwork that
makes up her whole life. Chicago

Making Cake.

Use none but the best materials for
making cake. If you cannot afford to
get good floor, dry white sugM and the
best family butter, make up your mind to
go without your cake and eat plain bread
with a clear conscience.

There are no intermediate degrees of
quality in eggs. I believe I have said
that somewhere else, but it ought to be
repeated just here. They should be like
Lsesar's wife, above suspicion. A tin wisp
or whip is best for beating them. All
cakes are better for having the whites
and jokes beaten separately. Beat the
former in a larga shallow dish until you
can cut throutrh the froth with a knife.
leaving as clear and distinct an incision
as you would in a solid substance. Beat
the yolks in an earthen bowl until they
cease to troth, and thicken as it mixed
with flour. Have the dishes cool not
too cold. It is hard to whip whites stiff
In a warm room.

Stir the butter and sugar to a cream.
Cakes often fall because this rule is not
followed. Beat these as faithfully as you
do the eggs, warming the butter very
slightly if hard. Use only a silver or
wooden spoon in this as in other parts of
your work. I have heard of silver egg-whip- s,

but they are not likely to come in-
to general use except where the mistress
makes all the cake, pudding, etc.

Do not use fresh and ttale milk in the
same cake. It acts as disastrously as a
piece of old cloth in a new garment. Sour
milk makes a spongy cake; sweet, one
closer in grain.

Study the moods and tenses of your
oven carefully before essaying a load of
cake. Confine your early efforts to tea-cak-e

and the like. Jelly cake baked in
shallow tins is good practice during the
novitiate. Keep the heat steady, and as
good at bottom as top.

Streaks in cake are caused by unskill-
ful mixing, too rapid or unequal baking,
a sudden decrease in heat before the cake
is quite done.

Don't delude yourself, and maltreat
those who are to eat your cake, by trying
to make soda do the whole or most of the
duty of eggs. Others have tried it before,
with unfortunate results. If curiosity
tempt you to the experiment, you had
better allay it by buying some sponge
cake at the corner bakery.

Test whether a cake is done by running
a clean straw into the thickest part. It
should come up clean.

Do not leave the oven door open, or
change the cake from one oven to the
other, except in extreme cases. If it
harden too fast on the top, cover with
paper. It should rise to full height be-
fore the crust forms.

Except for gingerbread, use none but
white sugar.

Always sift the flour.
Be accurate in your weights and meas

ures.
There is no short road to good, fortune

in cake making. What is worth doing
at all is worth doing well. There is no
disgrace in not having time to mix and
bake a cake, but you may well be ashamed
of yourself if you are too lazy, or care-
less, or hurried to beat your eggs, cream
your butter and sugar, or measure your
ingredients.

Cream your sugar and butter, measure
milk, spice, etc., before beginning work.
For fruit cake it is best to prepare the
materials the day before. Let your icing
dry thoroughly before wrapping up the
cake, and sift your flour before measuring.
Iloiusehold.

m

Prince Organs- - 53,000 In Ce.
Reed's Temple of Music, Chicago, offers

tlieee first-cla- ss instruments at the very lowest
prices for cash or time. Money refunded if
not satisfactory. Circulars sent free.

Apple Bread. Weigh one pound of
fresh, Juicy apples; peel, core and stew
them to a pulp, being careful to use a
porcelain kettle or a stone jar placed in
side a kettle of boiling water; mix the
pulp with two pounds of the best flour;
put in the same quantity of yeast you
would use for common bread and as much
water as will make it a fine, smooth
dough ; put it into a pan and place it in
a warm place to rise and let it remain for
twelve hours at least. Form it into rather
long-shape- d loaves and bake in a quick
oven.

Don't Tamper with a C jld. Perhaps In
the whole category of diseases to which hu-
manity is susceptible, the cough is most neg-
lected in its early stage. A simple cough is
generally regarded as a temporary affliction
unpleasant and nothing more; but to those
who have paid dearly for experience, it is the
signal for attack for the most fearful of all
diseases Consumption. A cough will lead to
consumption if not checked so sure as the
rivulet leads to the river, yet it is an easy ene-
my to thwart, if met by the proper remedy.
Allen's Lung Balsam is the great cough rem-
edy of the age, and it has earned its reputation
by merit alone. Sold by all good druggists.

Probably no one disease is the cause of so
much bodily misery and unhappineps (and the
disease is almost universal among the Ameri-
can people) as dyspepsia. Its cures are many
and various, lying chiefly in the habits of our
people, a he remedy is simple ana effectual.
Lie Dr. "Wishart's Great American
Pills.

Dyepepbla
They never lail to cure.

Not every one can fce President, but all can
buy SILVER TIPPED 6hoes for their chil-
dren, and thereby lessen their shoe bills two-third- s.

For sale by all dealers.

Liver and Blood Diseases.
BY R. V. PIERCE, M. D.

A healthy liver secretes each day about two
and a half pounds of bile, which contains a
great amount of waste material taken from
the blood. When the liver becomes torpid or
congested it fails to eliminate this vast
anount of noxious substance, which,, there-
fore, remains to poison the blood and be con-
veyed to every part of the system. What
mut be the condition of the blood when it is
receiving and retaining each day two and a
half pounds of poison? .Nature tries to work
off this poison through other channels and
organs the kidneys, lungs, skin, etc. but
these organs bocoine overtaxed in performing
this labor in addition to their natural
functions, and cannot long withstand the press-
ure, but become variously diseased.

The brain, which is the great electrical cen-

ter of all vitality, is unduly stimulated by the
unhealthy blood which passes to it from the
heart, and it fails to perform its office health-
fully. Hence the symptoms ol bile poisoning,
which are dullness, headache, incapacity to
keep the mind on auy subject, impairment of
memory, dizzy, sleepy or nervous feelings,
gloomy forebodings and irritability of temper.
The blood itself being diseased, as it forms
the sweat upon the surface of the 6kin, it is so
irritating and poisonous that it produces dis-

colored brown tpots, pimples, blotches and
other eruptions, sores, boils, carbuncles and
scrofulous tumors. The stomach, bowels and
other organs cannot e becoming affected
sooner or later, and we have, as the reult-costivenes- s,

piles, dropsy, dyspepsia, diar'
rhca. Other symptoms are common, a
bitter or bad taste in mouth, internal
heat, palpitation, teasing cough, unsteady
appetite, choking sensatiou in throat, bloating
in stomach, paiu in sides or about shoulders or
back, coldness of extremities, etc., etc Only
a few of the above symptoms are likely to be
present in any case at one time. The liver be-

ing the great depurating or blood-cleansin- g

organ of the syhtein set this great " house-
keeper of our health" at work, and the foul
corruptions which gender in the blood and rot
out, as it were, the machinery of life are
gradually expelled from the system. Fortius
purpose my Golden Medical Discovery with
very small doses daily of my Pleasant Purga-
tive Pellets arc the articles need-
ed. They cure every kind of humor from the
worst scrofula to the common pimple, blotch
or eruption. Great eating ulcers kindly heal
under their mighty curative influence. Viru-
lent blood poisons that lurk in the system are
by them robbed of their terrors, and by their
persevering and somewhat protracted use the
most taiuted systems may be completely reno-
vated and built up anew. Enlarged glands,
tumors and swellings dwindle away and dis-
appear under the influence of these great re-
solvents.

It was an Ancient Custom of the
Spartans, in order to inculcate among
their youth an abhorrence of intemperance
and its kindred vices, to made their slaves
drunk with wine in the public market-
places, so that the rising generation, upon
whom would some day devolve the honor
and safety of the Lacedemomian Republic,
might see before them all the ghastly de-
tails of the drunkard's disgrace, his loss
of reason and of physical strength. 'Twere
well, perhaps, to-da- y, could some of our
young men contemplate a similar in-
structive lesson drawn from the life,
showing them, by a sharply-draw- n con-
trast, the advantages and true loveliness
of abstinence and virtue.

For such as appreciate these, Vinegar
Bitters is the beverage best adapted, it
being purely a vegetable draught, devoid
of alcohol or mineral poisons, and pos-
sessing all the virtues, but none of the
damning curses, of the different poisons
which year by year are sweeping away
thousands of dollars and lives. 42

Some of the best surgeons of Europe pro-
nounce the apparatus for deformities made by
the National Suigical Institute, Indianapolis,
Indiana, the best known. This celebrated In-

stitute cures thousands of cases annually,
such as Diseased Joints, all manner of Human
Deformities, Paralysis, Piles, Fistul , Catarrh
and Chronic Diseases. If you need such treat-
ment send for circular giving full particulars
and information of their mode of treatment,
facilities, etc.

WrLnoFT's Tonic ! A Safe, Scke and
Scientific Cuke ! The unprecedented sale of
this world-renowne- d medicine proves incon-teslibl- y

that no remedy has superseded the
use 01 tins reliable ionic. 2so spleen has
been found so hard as not to yield to its soft
ening influence, and no liver so hypertrophied
as not to give up its long-retaine- d bilious se
cretions, and no Chill or Fever has yet refused
to fall into line. vv iieelock, t inlay Co.,
Proprietors, New Orleans.

FoK SALE BY ALL DKUGGISTS.

Corn and flour are staple articles; but not
more so than Johnson? a Anodyne Liniment,
where known. It is good for children or
adults, for any internal soreness of the chest
or bowels, and the best Liniment prepared,
under whatever name.

TnE all-con- e feeling which people some
times speak of is caused by want of proper
action or the liver and heart, ihesemay be
assisted, and the bowels regulated, by Par-jtow- s'

Purgative Pill in small doses.

Tue Northwestern Horse-Nai- l Co.'b
" Finished " Nail is the best in the world.

Thirty Years' Experience of an Old
Nurse.

Mas. Wijtslow's SooTHijro Syrcp Is the prescrlp
tlon of one eftbe best Female Physicians and Nursei
In the United States, and has been used for thlrtj
years with never-failin- g safety and success by mill
ions of mothers and children, from the feeble Infant
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidity oi
the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the bow
els, and gives rest, h'llth, and comfort to mother unc
child. We believe It to be the Best and Surest Heme
dy in the .'orlu In all cases of DYSENTERY anc
DIARKIIOZA IN CHILDREN, whether '. arises fron'
Teething or from any other cause. Full direction
for us - will accompany each bottli. Non- - Genuine
unless me fac-slmi- of CURTIS &. PERKINS is 01
the outside wrapper.

Sold by all Mbdicikk Dealers.

Children Often Look Pale and Sick
From no other cause than having worms in the stom-
ach.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMF1-- S

will destroy Worms without Injury to the child, being
perfectly whitb, and free from ' loring or other
Injurious ingredients usually used in worm prepara
tions.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton street. New York.

Sold by Druggltts and Chemists, and Dealer ir
Medicines, at Twkkty-fiv- b Chkts Box.

Godey. The illustrations in the June
number are fully np to the standard of this maga-
zine, and the literary contents are also of the
usnal excellence. A new etory, by Marion liar
land "Mrs. llillier's Queer Whim" is begun in
this number, and will be finished in the next.
The Jane number completes the eighty-eight- h

volume and forty-fourt- h year of this deservedly
successful publication. Many extra good things
are promised for the July number. An excellent
story, by Caroline Orme, entitled "Country
Homes in New England a Centnry Since," will be
commenced, to run through five or six numbers,
In addition to the other attractions will be given
another of those handsome cbromo illustrations,
Published by L. A. Godey, Philadelphia, Pa., at
$3.00 per year; four copies $ 10.00, and a beautiful
cbromo to each subscriber. "

rifAsTHMA can be cured. Bee Hurst's advertise
nient.

VriEN WRITINO TO ADVERTIHFRH,
V plt-Hn- r mar you naw ihe advertisement

la th vttver,

S3

cc

A WEEK. Agents wanted. Business lrgiti
t mate. A. buuu.mhall, MUfcumc. wwa

HOUSEHOLD

PANACEA
ajto

TATTTLY

TJOTMENT.

HOUSEHOLD

PANACEA
JJSO

FAMILY

LINIMENT.

"Why 1V111 Yon Suffer J

To all persona suffering

from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Cramps in the limbs or stom

ach. Bilious Colic, Pain In the
back, bowels or side, we would
say Tec Household Pavacxa.

Aim Family Innmyr is of ail

others the remedy you want

for Internal and external use.

It has cured the above com

plaints In thousands of cases.

T tere la no mistake about it
Try It. Bold by all Druggists.

99
Aents can obtain Permanent and Profltabla iit

fnr the sale of the best-selli- artlcl
known. Country rights free and exclusive sale given.
Address iivalu x sjlauu cc ku.. icwuuitu,ymv r-- VT EMP!)TMEYTAT HOME,

Male or Female. 30 a week warranted. "o cap-
ital required. Full particulars and a valuable sample
sent free. Address, with return si am p. A. D.
YOCXG, 89Q Fifth street, Wllllamsbnrgh. J. T.

TLm RATS KILLED
With one box ARABS DEAD STTOT. Wre Kc. Ask

eUwr ormVsoX. HOLLOWATPh
m ill U 1 TTTPT? 617 s r. charles SI
GoMQlUtftoa or pampaiet ir . or wnw.

S90

Per Day fruarnnteed nsacgeo
ad Uriila. freeWell Aug" v ,WAjiUtcrm..M,

ADd ft&mpice tree. F A. l.i,Cfeai-loue,MiUi-
.

THE FAVORITE JOME REMEDIES.

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN-KILLE- R

x

imm BALSAM !
AND

Why They Should Be Kept Al-

ways Near at Hand.
1. Paln-Kllle- r is the most certain cholera cure that

medical srlruro has ever produced.
2. Allen's Lung Balaam, as a cough remedy, has no

ejnal.
3. Pain-Kille- r will cure cramps or pains In any part

of the system. A single dose usually effect
a cure.

4. Allen Lung Balsam contains no opium in any
form.

5. Patn-Kille- r will cure dyspepsia and indigestion
if ust-- d according to directlons.

I. Allen's Lung Balaam as an expectorant baa no
equiil.

7. rain-Kille- r has proved a sovereign remedy for
fever and at'iie, and chill fever; it has cured
the moHt ohctlnate cases.

8. Allen's Lung BaUiim is an excellent remeoy for
curing bronchitis, aslhinu, and all throat
til 8

9. Pain-Killer- a a liniment is uncqnaled for frost
bites, chilblains, burns, bruises, cuts, sprains,
etc.

10. Allen's Lone Balsam will cure that terrible
disease, consumption, when all other reme-
dies fail.

11. Pain-Kille- has cured cases of rheumatism and
neuralgia after years' standing.

12. Allen's Lunsr Balssm is largely Indorsed by phy
sicians, druggists, public speakers, ministers,
and the press, all of whom recommend its use
in cases f coiiph. cold and consumption, and
commend it in the highest terms.

The above reasons for the use f these valuable
and standard medicines are founded on facts, and
thousands will confirm what we have said. The de-
mand for them ta Increasing daily, and large sales are
made in foreign countries.

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Prop'rs,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

For sale by all Medicine Dealers.
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Tie Elastic Truss Co.
Was incorporated In 196& Its friends and patrons
are from every land and speak every tongue. It lias
outlived all rivalry, it has conquered the prejudice
that was Justly caused by all the metal trusses. It
has grown stronger and firmer as the years have
marcneu apace, ana, lines giant, ns rui cun'othe world. There must be some potent reason that
has produced this wonderful result. That reason Is
the simple fact that the Klastic Truss is worn night
and day, with comfort, retaining rupture in perfect
ease, causing no inconvenience, can never be

by the hardest exercise - yielding and adapting
itself to every motion of the body, but always hold
ing tne rupture saieiv, ana soon cnecis a rirricut mm

ernianent cure. 1 his new ana wonuerim uiyuuuuu
as nrwt!ieeii n rnrtlctil revolution In treating iitin- -

ture, and has absolutely driven out of use all the
irretclieii metal flni?er-na- d and snrlng trusses that for
merly cursed the community and made life a burden to
so many thousands upon thousands of suffering ones.
wno now are riappny enjoying uuchuiuiuuiq u it tr-

ill F 8 and comforts of existence.
The I'nited States Government and Surgeon-Gener-

at Washington have arranged with the Klastic
Truss Co. to supply their new Truss to such Pension-
ers, Soldiers, etc., as are entitled to a Truss and may
desire it. fcucn persona may apply to any one oi in
V. S. Pension Surgeons throughout the country. Full
descriptive circulars, with directions, etc., sent free
on request, and the Truss is sold cheap aud sent by
mail to an parts oi tne country, oy

THE ELASTIC TRUSS COMPAN Y,
OH3 15roa.Jwy, Sew York.

3P
77i? lAmn-rontest- ed Suit of th

FLOUKNl'K fKVIMt IWAOHM-- : CO.
against the Singer, Wheeler A Wilson,

and G rover A linker Companies, involving over
$250,000,

Xa finally derided tyij th
Supreme Vourt of the United States

In fa;or of the I I.OKFNCI:, which ai- no has
Jiroken the Monopoly ofliiyh, Prices.

THE NEvTfLORENCE
la the 0.ir machine that aetra baeTc-tva- rd

and forward, or to right and left.
Simplest Cheapest ltest.

Solo fob t afh Only. Special-- Teems to
CI I IIS and DKAI.KUS.April, 1874. Masa.

IOWA ANDNEBRASKA
MILLIONS OF ACr.FS OF THE BEST LAND In

the West for s ilo on Ten Yearn t'reilit. atper rent. Int r t, by the liurlingtuu it Missouri
lUver lialirouu company.

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except Interest till fifth year. Kich Soil, warn
C limate, long Seasons, low 'lnxm and fre
Kilucution. Free Fare and Low Freight
on household goods to those who

BTJTT 'I'JLIIS TaTinVXX.
For circulars and Maps, with full particulars, address

GEO. S. HARRIS,
Land Commissioner. Burliimton. Iowa.

"THE NEW YORK TOMBS."
An account of New York's famous prison and cele
brated criminals. Full history of Stokes and Fisk
McFarland. Tweed. Walworth. Mrs. Cunningham
liurdell. etc. Ouickest-sellin- g book ever published.
Agents now mating S to $10 per day. AtKTSWASTED ui every town. Exclusive territory
given. iix.ihiu c to..Subscription Books, 4 South Clark St., Chicago,

Profitable Employment.
Work for Krtrrbodr. tooil Wages. Permanent Employment. Men and Women

wanted. Full pariicnlarsrree. Aitilresa
W. A. HEXDEHSOV Si CO..

Cleveland, O., or St. Ixulg, Bio.

CONSUMPTIVES!
Discard all spurious advertisementa and remedies,
and write for free particulars ot my Consumption

nre. I suffered two years from lung disease, but
suffer no more. Address (with stamp

G. W. FRAZ1EU. Cleveland. Ohio.

t tVASS!G BOOKS SKT FKKK VOU

Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
On Manhood. Womanhood, and their Mutual Inter-KVIatiiin- n:

I.ve, it Laws. Power, etc.
Agents are selling from 1 3 to '45 copies aday.and

we send a canvassing book free to any book agent.
Address, stating experience, etc.,

ATIONAL PL BLISHING CO.. Chicago. 111.

NEW STYLE OF mK
Maps of the Cntted States so arranged as to give

the purc liast r a map of any of the Western Statu lie
mny wish to accompany it on the same fcheet. Its
neatness and originality of style render it a marked
success. Terms made known to Agents wishing to
sell it by addrcb-slni- r KI"El S ML, Y CI I A IC I,I3i Clark Street, Chicago.

GOOD

HEAD

TEA.;

FLORENCE

Photographers', Hunt-
ers', Kailroading andrnrnn Meeting tents:
Also. FLAGS, HAXXF.IiS andGEAXGE

KEGALIA.
G. I. Foster, Son A McFamn,

CHICAGO, ILL. ,
i The Phrenological teal
tells what one is Gooa ior:lo Best; Succeed. Also, How to
Govern Children;

f t.no a year; SO cw. a
No. "O.VTKIA IV 6 ess

S. It. Well NJ Co.,
3S9 BBOADWAT, Niw 1 OBK.

astllBS wanted for the
llfcatillN r Z.l.OVO H AMS

great PKCKIPT book.
3 WC-- EI;i-.3- ,

nrCF.IPT Piiu I VKIIITIIINU A book that
FTERYB IIY ttA.M " Splendid CHRuM"
IAIH4 1 EK.1IX. Continental Pub. Co.. fct. Louis.

3 School Teachers "Wanted
In each eonntv for the Pprine and Summer. Sl'O
PEK MOVTII. Send for circular giving full par-
ticular. ZIEGLEB & McCUKDV. Chicago, 11L

I.VSTANT KEIilEV and A Of Lf RJI A
Rail iral Cure tor theImmediate relief guaranteed by us'ngmy Asthma rem-edv- .

I suffered 12years. not lying dow.n for weeks at
lime, but am now k.vti beltciihu. bentby rnall tin
receipt of price, ft 1 p"r box. Ask your Druggist f' r
It. CHAS. Ii. II LEST. AUwheater. Ueaver Co.. Pa.

TEA AGE"TTS wanted in town nt
to sell TEA, or get up club or.

for the largest Tea Comnanr in
America. Importers prices and inducements tc
.Agents. Send for Circular. Address
P.0BKT WELLS, 43 Vesey St.. N. T. P. O. Box 1287.

" DANBURY NEWS."
One resr. ti; 6 mos.. tl. Send snbrrtttons to E. I..
WAREMAX. Weitern Ag't, Journal BTd'g, Chicago.

DR. SAM'L. S. FITCH'S
FAMILY P'HYSICIAlSr
Will be sent free by mall to anr one seuding their
address ta 714 Bkoadwat.Kxw York.
a ybendlng ns the addressof ten perons, with 10
H II I lets, will receive, free, a besuuful Chromoavd

I M CI'"' ructions how to get rich, t udlilt IXoccllit Co., 1 OS South Bth fr- t- Fbila . Pa.

DR. WHITTLES, " Sf:S-5.uv- -

Lnurest eocwred, an4 mn t PbymcUa at lua aja,
CousuitaUoa or ymrri Ire. Cil or writ.

t 0 " I) V Y Conams sion or 30 a week Sal--

ar?. ana expense,. We offirli acd will pay
it. Apply"now. t. Webber O.

6 i 2 "VWEEK.VTwSkh
Agents

co. 6u
wanted.

Leu!,
Partica
Mo.

Dr. J. "Walker's California Yln--
ep:ar IJitters are a purely Vesretablo
preparation, inado ciiiolly from the na-
tive herbs found on tbo lower ranges of
tbe Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, tbo medicinal properties of which
aro extrnrted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vixf.gak Hit-
ters?" Our answer is, that they reinovo
tho cause of disease, find tho patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho great
blood purifier and a life-givin- jr principle,
a ixilicl Innovator ana invigoruior
of tho pvstem. Never before in the
history of" the world has a medicine leon
crtmpoumlol possessing tho remarkable
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in hcaline the
eick of every disease man is heir tc Tb"y
are a gentle l'urpative as wen as a 1 onic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of. . 'i 1 r ...... "i;i:....tne Liiver auu iscciiu viaua u uuiuua
Di. -- eases

Tho properties of Dr. Walker's
Vinegar Hitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorilic, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Uiliou- i.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vm.
jcgar Bitters the most wonderful In.
viporant that ever sustained the sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
According to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the vallevs of our great rivere
throughout tho United States, especially
tnose of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko
anoke, James, and mar others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout oui
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-erf- ul

influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. Then
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal t
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters
as they will speedily remove the dark
colored viscid matter with which th,
bowels are loaded, at tho same tim
stimulating the secretions of the liver
and generally restoring tho healthj
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vixegai
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Soui
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of thp Ileart, Inflammation of th
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
Oao bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Ne"k
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore E es, etc
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, "Walker's Vinegar Bitters have
shown their great curative powers in the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory anl Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Kemit-ten- t

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases ol
the Wood, Liver, Kidnevs and Uladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Disease?
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. rersons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- s, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Dowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of "Walker's Vin-
egar Bitters oecasionail.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-liheu- Dlotches, Spots, Pimpled.
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm- s

Scald-hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas. Itch
Scurfs, Djseolorations of the Skin, Ilumort
and Dise'ases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms.
lurking in the system of so many thousands'
are effectually destroyed and removed. 2.Tt

svstem of medicine, no vermifuges, no an
thelminitlcs will free the system from wonm
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence thai
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Ulood when
ever you find its impurities bursting throffgl
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores
cleanse it when jTou Cndit obstructed ant
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it v
foul; yonr feelings will tell you when. Kee'
the blood pure, and the health of the sjte j
will follow.

It. II. Mf DOSAIjD CO.,
Druirpiirta and Gen. A rtn., San Kranriv;o. Ciilif'rr.ia
and cor. of WaHhinirton and Cliurltci StM., S. V.

Sold by all I)ruKZt ami Ihalrri.

Tiie Unman ffomoiT nhoiildbe rarpftilly
pns'mefrwl. ottierie It may rnn off ttietrarkof life
at any moment. To keep lta delicate Internal ma-
chinery lu perfert trim. or to pnt it In pood working
condition when autol order ,ia the peculiar province of
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient

The thoronfrhnoM with which It cleanup without
imtatliiK the bowel; the tone and vlsror which itim-pH- rt

to tne stomach ; Its sppetlzlnfr effect :lta cool-I- n

p. refreliine operation in fever; the relief it affords
in headache; its antibiliou properties, and its supe-
rior merits as a general corrective. Justify theaer-tio- n

that it is, beyond all cotii.arlHon. the mont vuluiv.
tle family medicine of the feold by ail druggists.

ASTHMA.rop ham's Ahthma Specific
Wrimute4 to rhvny cam 1

TK1 NIM'TFR." f nftV-r- i urr!y ( n fnfltM
wllltoul rrik f ; jtitir jt

iUC rtV'l IliJfrlt-itliltf-

P C Ul'l'VKK, bMlMM., til.
by ail D tii.'i"(i. $l prrr

". I.v mail, fwr!i.it.
7 in l y.u kM.y. ritKK.

X. I'l.I'M lM f it .
pHt'.lf.F!tA, I'lCNN

The Best In the World !

B LATCH LEY'S
HOBIZOSTAL

122 emmm
(TTJTOLBT'B PATB3TT).

THta the aid of thl$ Freezer a most delicious dessert
cf Ice Cream, W ater Ice, or Frozen Fruits, t ostardu,
etc., may be froaen in from 5 to 8 or 10 minutes, at the
will of the operator, with almost no trouble and but
trifling expense. It is acknowledged the "Bet Freezer
in the arid," and a luxury no family should be with-ou- t.

For sale by the trade generally. If you want tha
best. Inquire for Blatchlet's FnerzEB.and if not for
sale in your town send direct to C'lias. t. Ul.ntch-le- y,

.3manufacturer, Commerce u, i'uiiaU'a.

WASTED, Men or Women, litAGENTS ti0 forfeited, i he Secret Free. VTrita
at once to COWEN & CO., Eighth street. New York.

Lfi A Wi:EK.AiiBt Weirted. Address,
gUU wlt-- a BUunp, Oriental M'l g Co., EIkIu, 111.

THE GB.EAT ALTERATIVE
AND BLOOD rURTFIEIi.
It is not a qtmck noRtmm.

Tho ingredients aro publihhed
on ench- bottlo. of medicine.. . .It

used anur??ornrxenucu iy
rhvsiciana wherever it lias
been introduced. It will
positively euro XCKOFTV.A
in its x ariova staqra, JU1EU-2f- A

TJSJf, WJJTJJ A 1 1 '.X-L1X- G,

COll GOITRE,
JUtOKClUTlX, JVV.V.' I Y I '&

nujuurv, jxcjj'Jwi
COKSUMFTIOX, and nil din-cos- es

orisirg from m imruro
condition of the Blood. Hcnd
for ourBosADAi-i- s

Ai-matta- in
which you will find cc rtificntr s
frem reliable nnd trnstworthy
Physicians, Jlinistcrs of the
Gospel nnd others.

Dr. B. Wilron Carr, r r.altlmor,
p s hi' 1 as mill it in im i of hrri'l'-.tl- a

sii'd ctlitr dibtaiHtt itli niucliMitiIo
tion.

Dr.T.C Pngh, Of rnlifmnrc, woom.
rrn iiilH H to 7i lirmouii mllrririn ilh
diKcanod l;lood, raying it is Hi h i lor to
irv rrcrnration l l aim r iiki.

Eev. Ilatney Sail, of tho J a'tfrrnra
iuiilrri in e routli, ftyn l.o I n

been 0 nmrh iicCttrd I y 1!h mr. Hint
ho cheerfully recoirnirnUa It to nil Lis
IrlendB and arquBiutaiir . ,

Craven & Co., l Turpi.tH. f Oordona-vill- e,

Va., my it never haa lulled to tive
aatisfariifn.

Sam'l G. McFnuaen,'rfrwiTm',
Tci.iukmt, tua it t iiitJ li.iu of .aIilu-D:atic- m

v h'.n iLa tlte loiicd.
THE E0SADALI9 IN COXMXTION WTTTI OTO

1

will euro Chills and Fercr, T.lvpr CnTJirlaint, lya-pIi- l,

etc. Wo puarntit'e r.opDi.is unporior to
nil ottirr Blood i'urilitrf. feeud lor licbcrlpuva
Circular or Almanac

Addrcei CLEMEXTS A CO.,
6 8. Commerce Bt., Baltimore, 3if.

Bemcmber to aik your Druwrlit for Kosaiiaj-i- .'

Nature's Groat Remedy
roa all

THROAT and LUJG
DISEASES ! !

It is the vital principle of the l'in Tree, obtained
by a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, i r
which iu highest medicinal properties are rctjinej.
Tar even in its crude state has been recommended by
eminent physicians of every school. It is confidently
offered to the afflicted forthe following simple reasons;

I. Ir CUKKS, Mot by abruptly slopping the coin;k
but by dissolving the phlegm and assisting nature to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
In cases of teated consumption it both prolongs anJ
renders less burdensome the life of the afflicted sufferer.

a. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated stir,
face of the lungs, penetrating to each diseased art,
relieving pain, ana subduing inflammation.

3. I r purifies and enrk he4 thb blood. Positive-
ly curing all humors, from the common riwri.a or
BRUPTION to the severest cases of Scrofula. Tlioinumls
of affidavits could be produced from those who Kava
felt the beneficial effects of Tine Tkch Tar Cordial-i-

the various diseases arising fcom iMPURirtEa or
THB BLOOD.

4. invigorates Hit digestive organs and restore
the appetite.

All who have known or tried Pr. L. Q. C. Wu-
han's remedies reouire no references from us, but tho
names of thousands cured by them can be given to
any one who doubts our statement. Dr. L. Cj. C.
Wishart's Great Ameruan I'yspepsi J'ills anJ
Wokm St'CAR Drops have never been equalled, tor
laic by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at

Sr. L. Q. C. WlsnAST'S CSce,
A, i-3-JJ A. Second St., VhiUi&'T

"THE THRESHER OF THE PERIOD."

This is the famou Vibrator" Tiikkhiifk,
which has create) I such a revolution ir the ti.'ide
nl become M E8TAH1.imii-.i- i a the
'leadiiift Thresher" of tins (lav an I generation.

More than seven thousand purcliii-u-r.sttii'- l ninety
tlioiiiti'l ;rain r:iit-e- r pronounce the' mwliiiit:
entikki.y I'NF.yrAi.i.Ki for gniin sitvin, tune
ta vin;?, and inonev niakinfr.

I'our flr.ru made, vlt 21 !nli. 28-Ii- m

Ii, 3 j-f- ii ), uinl 3;-li- u li lrii1er,
Willi i, S, IOhikI 12-llo- re ".Moim
I'owrrk, A two Kepiirrtiom "hIoiic,,ci-iresl)-iirM('a- m

loser,inl I m r !

l'oiti aiili: m;a.u i.voi.m.n tor
Sleitiit .'laclif nr

All pei-xMi- intcndinir to buy ThrpHhii tr Ma-

chines, or Scnr;t!oi "alone," or llor-- e l'mrcrl
"alone," an wcil iis ;niN liAlSKitt AM - akm-EK-

who want their trruin tlireh !, and
cleaned to the U'.--t advantage, are invite I toM-n-

for otir ticwfoifv pase Illustrated I'.itiit hlct
md Circulars- (ttntfree) jriviiitf fill I i:u tii iil.u
alxiiit t hc-- Ini moved M idiinen and ot lu-- r inf ir
million valuable to larn.ers and thrc-dicrnici-

tddien.4,
NICIIOLS, SIIEPAHD & CO.,

Itist tie Creel: fT

7Tf

Sandwich Manufacturing Co.,
SANDWICH. DE KALB CO., ILLINOIS.

ATMS PATKVT SKM-'-FKKIlIN-

POl Kit C OIl.V SllKIAKKH(ioulrl) known
m the " buudwich bhellers"). varying In aiz and (
i.aclty to sul all wants. Vsxrm liowl'owem.(Infill C'orn-lieller- a. Sole maii'ifricturera of
the celebrated OK. Kl(l t IbTIVAIOIt.

Descriptive Circulars, lully Illustrated, mi;cil free
a am address. J. P. ALA.VI a. Seer tary.

1 1 If 1

NOVELTY
PRINTING PRESSES.

Tha Sir .t Vet la.rntrd.
For Amateur Hn!nes Tnr-poHe-

and tiiiiurpabBCd fur general
Job friiiling.

Over 1 0,000 In Vae.

a! aud I'Vrin rvcry lvcrijil mu ol
'3 W I'KIVTINO MATKUI AL,

A .VJ. .1X1 ...
street, j'.o-ioi- i.

AhK.via-- :

P V MarKnslck. fi .M nrrnv rt.. ei
York; Kelley, 11 .well A J.ndwl. UK .MarK.t-t- .,

thllsdelplda; fi. V. Konnda. 175 Munrou-it.- , Chicago.
fjr"bend fur Illustrated l taioKUc

WANTKD to sell our liiRt!v-ce!- i t.rtc(
for Ladies war. ludlH.cn-ay;- c andAGENTS nece-sar- y- 10,000 SIHA HM'H;

frive comfort nnd cm iioii. l
ij.MiY C'A lHt VITlt'T,TIIKM. K.ifnp c

sent on receipt of S'i.OO, KHKfc. for Illus-
trated Circular. LKI'I ill.-- . l:f ISI'.I.I. .

1X1 C hnmhera Street, .Nesv 1 or it.
'

SAW MILLS.

maxufactchers of
PORTABLE AXD STATIOXAItl

Saw Mills,
Solid Iron Frame!-- , Friction IVrtl and

Y rought Iron Ileau mocks,
I with er Set.

BEST A'D CHEAPEST MILL. IN TTIZTUE
Jllutra:i-- Catalogues and IVicts famishel on p--:

flicauuu to
i j.ani: & nODLHV,

JOHN AND WATER ST."., O.

BUY J; & P. COATS' BLACK THREAD for yssr HACHDIE.

WHYI
HOT.

A N.

lx

NVss

or

CINCINNATI,

J

FE&TASLE S3SA rCKITAKTS !

$40, 50. 675 and $100.
Good, Durable and ( heap.

t.i Vol
Manufactured br .1. W. CHAPMAN

A CO., SliU isox, h L.

C37"Send for a Catulog'ie.tf

Send 25 eta. with addresses of 5 others and
receive postpaid a Fine Chromo,7xJ, wortu
11.50. and instructions to clear f2o a day.
yLUna a Co., lue tuuth oiu ot., I'ma., Pa.

,- -;
i-- r J;;, i ZfjCs Agents Wltlfd. SUiiip

5?1 ) 'to A . H. feLAIlS A CO.. Lout. .

K. 37 3. B. P.

MHIS KAPEKla Printe-- t witft Ink manufcureU n
A O. B. KAI.'K A CO., HI Hearborn BL, :ntearo

Fcr sale by A. K. Kau-UXi- 77 Jakoou bt.. Chicago


